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Longitudinal veins in leaf blades of the sea-grass Thalassoden-
dron ciliatum (Forssk.) Den Hartog consist of a sheath of cells 
with thickened walls which encloses xylem, phloem and vascular 
parenchyma cells. While the xylem is reduced , phloem is well 
developed and consists of sieve tubes and companion cells. Two 
types of sieve tubes are distinguishable: those with thick walls 
and those with thin walls. Companion cells generally have dense 
cytoplasmic contents and are connected to sieve tubes by bran-
ched plasmodesmata. Vascular parenchyma cells possess an 
organelle-rich cytoplasm with chloroplasts as plastids. Numerous 
plasmodesmata interconnect contiguous vascular parenchyma 
cells. Plasmodesmata connecting vascular parenchyma cells to 
sieve tubes and companion cells are observed less frequently. 
Each bundle sheath cell is encased within a multilayered suberin 
lamella. Bundle sheath cell walls have prominent pit fields which 
are traversed by plasmodesmata. The plasmodesmata perforate 
the suberin lamella and interconnect sheath cells with contiguous 
vascular parenchyma and mesophyll cells. Bundle sheath cells 
generally possess sparse cytoplasmic contents but have relatively 
well developed chloroplasts. The suberin lamella appears to form 
an apoplastic barrier between mesophyll and vascular tissues. 
Structural features of the veins are compared with those found in 
similar veins in leaves of terrestrial monocotyledonous plants. 
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Lengteverlopende are in die blaarlamina van die seegras Thalas· 
sodendron ci/iatum (Forssk.) Den Hartog bestaan uit 'n skede van 
dikwandige selle wat die xileem en floeem omsluit. Alhoewel die 
xileem gereduseerd is, is die floeem goed ontwikkel en bestaan 
uit sifvate, begeleidende selle en floeemparenchiem. Twee tipes 
sifvate kan onderskei word: die met dik en die met dun selwande. 
Begeleidende selle het oor die algemeen 'n digte sitoplasma-
inhoud en is deur middel van vertakte plasmodesmas met die sif· 
vate verbind. Die vaatparenchiemselle bevat 'n organelryke 
sitoplasma met baie chloroplaste. Talryke plasmodesmas verbind 
die aangrensende vaatparenchiemselle onderling, terwyl 
plasmodesmas wat vaatparenchiemselle met sifvate verbind, 
minder dikwels waargeneem is. Elke vaatbondelskedesel is in 'n 
meerlagige suberienlamella ingebed. Wande van die bondelskede· 
selle bevat prominente stippelvelde met plasmodesmas. Die 
plasmodesmas deurboor die suberienlamella en verbind die 
skedeselle met die aanliggende vaatparenchiem en mesofilselle. 
Bondelskedeselle bevat oor die algemeen 'n sitoplasma-arme in-
houd maar met goed ontwikkelde chloroplaste. Die suberien-
lamella vorm waarskynlik 'n apoplastiese versperring tussen die 
mesofil en vaatweefsel. Die strukturele kenmerke van die are word 
met die wat in soortgelyke are in die blare van terrestriele een· 
saadlobbige plante voorkom, vergelyk. 
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Introduction 
Longitudinal veins in leaf blades of Tha/assodendron ciliatum 
(Forssk.) Den Hartog were investigated as part of a continuing 
study of the ultrastructural morphology of South African sea-
grasses (also known as marine angiosperms). To date, there 
is little information available on the fine structure of vascular 
tissues in sea-grasses. Only brief reports on aspects of the ultra-
structure of these tissues have appeared (Benedict & Scott 1976; 
Kuo 1978; Barnabas & Guillard 1979; Barnabas & Naidoo 
1980). Detailed knowledge of the vascular system is necessary 
in view of the many physiological studies that have been car-
ried out thus far on these plants. For example, it has been 
shown that the uptake and transfer of solutes by leaves to 
rhizome and roots and vice versa can occur (McRoy et a!. 1972; 
Foord 1974; Penhale & Thayer 1980), but the structural basis 
for these transport processes has not been considered. This 
study will contribute to our understanding of the conducting 
system in sea-grasses. 
Materials and Methods 
Plants ofT. ciliatum, growing submerged in rock pools, were 
collected at Mapelane along the Zululand coast. The salinity 
of the water was 35%o at the time of collection. The material 
was transported to the laboratory in seawater in plastic bags. 
Samples for light and electron microscopy were taken from 
the middle of mature leaf blades. For electron microscopy 
material was fixed under vacuum in cold 60Jo glutaraldehyde 
for 6 h, post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide, stored overnight 
in a refrigerator at 4 °C, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series 
and embedded in Spurr's (1969) resin. Ultrathin sections were 
mounted on copper grids and stained with 2% aqueous uranyl 
acetate, followed by lead citrate (Reynolds 1963). The sections 
were examined and photographed with a Philips 301 electron 
microscope. 
For light microscopy 0,5 pm-thick sections of the resin-
embedded material were stained with methylene blue and Azur 
II (Richardson eta/. 1960). Other light microscopic work was 
carried out on material fixed in FAA, embedded in paraffin 
wax, sectioned on a sledge microtome and double stained with 
safranin and fast green. To determine the chemical nature of 
the cell walls of some tissues standard histochemical tests for 
cellulose, lignin and suberin (Jensen 1962; O'Brien & McCully 
1981) were used on freehand sections of fresh material. 
Results 
Venation system 
The venation system in part of a cleared leaf blade is shown 
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in Figure 1. Each leaf possesses a median vein and from 4- 8 
lateral veins in each half of the blade. Lateral veins at the leaf 
margin often appear to be as large as the median vein. 
Transverse veins interconnect the longitudinal veins. 
The relationship between the longitudinal veins and other 
tissues of the leaf blade is shown in Figures 2 & 3. The veins 
are surrounded by undifferentiated mesophyll cells which are 
lined by a thin parietal layer of cytoplasm containing chloro-
plasts. In the ad-abaxial plane the veins are separated from 
the chloroplast-rich epidermis by a single mesophylllayer. Be-
tween 6- 15 mesophyll cells intervene laterally between adja-
cent longitudinal veins. 
Each vein consists of a sheath of cells with thickened walls 
which encloses xylem, phloem and vascular parenchyma cells 
(Figures 2, 3, 4 & 6). Both median and lateral veins have the 
same tissue composition except that tissues are more exten-
sively developed in median veins, thus accounting for their 
larger size. In the results that follow, fine structural features 
of mainly the lateral veins are presented. 
Xylem 
Xylem is poorly developed. In the median veins it is represented 
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by a large lacuna (Figures 3 & 8), which marks the position 
of elements disrupted during extension growth. The occasional 
remains of hydrolysed cell walls and isolated organelles within 
the lacuna (Figure 8) attests to the disruptive processes asso-
ciated with the formation of this cavity. It is interesting to note 
that the walls of many cells enclosing the lacuna are slightly 
thickened (Figure 8, small arrows). In the lateral veins tracheary 
elements are subjected to less disruption during extension 
growth. They usually possess unthickened walls (Figures 4, 10 
& 21), although occasionally secondary walls with wide an-
nular pitting are observed (Figures 9 & 11). Rarely, parts of 
lateral veins lack tracheary elements (Figure 6). 
Phloem 
The phloem of both lateral and median veins consists entirely 
of metaphloem elements, the crushed remains of protophloem 
being distinguishable occasionally (Figure 3, curved arrow). 
The phloem consists of sieve tubes and companion cells 
(Figures 2- 6 & 10). The number of sieve tubes varies from 
4- 8 in lateral veins (Figures 2, 4 & 6) to as many as 16 in 
median veins (Figure 3). 
Two types of sieve tubes can be distinguished: those with 
Figures 1-3 Light micrographs of portions of leaf blades ofT. ci/iatum showing venation system in a cleared blade (Figure I) and sections of longitudinal 
veins and surrounding tissues (Figures 2 & 3). (BS bundle sheath; C chloroplast; E epidermis; lv lateral vein; M mesophyll; mv median vein; P phloem; 
tv transverse vein; VP vascular parenchyma; x tracheary element.) I. Transverse veins interconnect longitudinal veins. Lateral veins at leaf margin appear 
as large as median vein. Scale line = 500 p.m. 2. Tissue composition of a lateral vein. Arrow points to a sieve tube and arrowhead to a companion 
cell. Stained with Azur II and methylene blue. Scale line = 25 p.m. 3. Median vein with similar tissue composition as a lateral vein except that tissues 
are more extensively developed. Arrow points to a sieve tube, arrowhead to a companion cell and curved arrow to crushed protophloem. Stained with 
Azur II and methylene blue. Scale line = 25 p.m. 
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Figures 4-8 Electron micrographs of sections of longitudinal veins in leaf blade of T. ci/iatum. (BS bundle sheath; C chloroplast; cc companion cell; 
M mesophyll; mvb multivesicular body; pi plastid; st thin-walled sieve tube; tst thick-walled sieve tube; VP vascular parenchyma; x tracheary element; 
xi xylem lacuna.) 4. Lateral vein with various tissues. Small arrows point to thick-walled sieve tubes and large arrows to plasmodesmata! connections 
between cells. Scale line = 8 J.tm. 5. Detail of part of Figure 4 showing thick-walled sieve tubes and other cells. Arrows indicate plasmodesmata! connec-
tions between cells. Scale line = I J.tm. 6. Similar to Figure 4 except that xylem is absent. Small arrows point to thick-walled sieve tubes and large arrows 
to plasmodesmata! connections between cells. Scale line = 8 J.tm. 7. Detail of part of Figure 6. Arrows show plasmodesmata! connections between cells. 
Scale line = 1 J.tm. 8. Xylem lacuna of median vein, and adjacent cells. Small arrows indicate thickened walls of cells enclosing lacuna and large arrow 
indicates the remains of hydrolysed cell walls. Scale line = 4 J.tm. 
thick walls and those with thin walls (Figures 4- 8, 10 & 12). 
Thick-walled sieve tubes, which represent late-formed 
metaphloem elements, are usually separated from the xylem 
by one or two intervening vascular parenchyma cells (Figures 
4, 5, 8 & 21) although, occasionally, at least one such sieve 
tube may abut on a xylem element (Figure 10). Except for the 
thick wall, both types of sieve tubes appear to be similar. They 
are lined with a parietal layer of cytoplasm bounded externally 
by a plasmalemma. The parietal cytoplasm consists of profiles 
of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (sometimes arranged in small 
stacks), mitochondria, P-protein, plastids with cuneate 
crystalloids and electron-dense droplets (Figures 10, 12- 14 & 
16). Sieve tube members of both types are united by simple 
sieve plates which are generally oblique in orientation (Figure 
15). Sieve tubes are associated with companion cells and are 
connected to the latter by plasmodesmata which are branched 
on the companion cell side of the wall (Figures 5, 13 & 22). 
On the sieve tube side of the connection the unbranched 
plasmodesmata! canal is often lined with callose (Figure 13). 
Rarely, plasmodesmata! connections between sieve tubes and 
vascular parenchyma cells are visible (Figure 7). Walls of both 
types of sieve tubes give a positive reaction in tests for cellulose 
and a negative reaction for lignin. 
Companion cells generally possess dense cytoplasm in which 
numerous ribosomes, mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum 
(ER) and plastids in the form of modified leucoplasts, are pre-
sent (Figures 4- 6 & 22). Occasionally plasmodesmata connect 
companion cells to one another and also to contiguous vascular 
parenchyma cells (Figure 5). 
Vascular parenchyma 
Parenchyma cells which more or less surround the phloem and 
the xylem lacuna in median veins, are referred to as vascular 
parenchyma cells in this study. These cells are generally 
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characterized by an organelle-rich cytoplasm. Mitochondria, 
lipid bodies, profiles of rough ER, ribosomes, chloroplasts 
(sometimes with starch grains) and multi-vesicular bodies 
feature prominently (Figures 4-9, 21 & 22). Numerous 
plasmodesmata connect vascular parenchyma cells with one 
another (Figures 5 & 7). Plasmodesmata! connections between 
vascular parenchyma cells and contiguous thick-walled bundle 
sheath cells are also exceedingly common (Figures 4, 6, 19, 
21 & 22). 
Bundle sheath 
A striking feature of the veins is the compactly arranged sheath 
of cells with thickened walls which encloses the vascular tissues. 
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This bundle sheath usually consists of a single layer of cells 
in lateral veins (Figures 2, 4 & 6) but may be two layers wide 
in places in both the median vein (Figure 3) and those lateral 
veins located at the leaf margin (thus accounting for the larger 
size of the latter veins- see Figure 1). The thickened walls 
appear to be lignified since they give a positive reaction with 
phloroglucinol and stain greenish-blue when sections of resin-
embedded material are stained with methylene blue and Azur 
II. 
Each bundle sheath cell is encased within a suberin lamella 
(Figures 9 & 17- 21) which reacts strongly with Sudan dyes. 
Bundle sheath cell walls have prominent pit fields which are 
traversed by plasmodesmata (Figures 4, 6 & 17- 23). The plas-
Figures 9 - 11 Electron micrographs (Figures 9 & 10) and light micrograph (Figure II) of portions of longitudinal leaf veins ofT. cilialum. (BS bundle 
sheath; cc companion cell ; mvb multivesicular body; RER rough endoplasmic reticulum; SL suberin lamella; st thin-walled sieve tube; sw secondary 
wall; tst thick-walled sieve tube; VP vascular parenchyma; x tracheary element.) 9. Tracheary elements of a lateral vein with portions of secondary cell 
walls visible. Note suberin lamella lining walls of bundle sheath cells adjacent to tracheary elements. Scale line = 0,5 p.,m. 10. Thick and thin-walled 
sieve tubes and contiguous cells. Note electron-dense droplets (arrows) within sieve tubes. Scale line = 2 p.,m. 11 . Part of a tracheary element with wide 
annular pitting. Stained with safranin and fast green. Scale line = 12 p.,m. 
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modesmata perforate the suberin lamella and connect bundle 
sheath cells to one another (Figures 17, 18 & 23) and also bun-
dle sheath cells to contiguous vascular parenchyma cells 
(Figures 4, 6, 19, 21 & 22), mesophyll cells (Figures 6, 17, 20 
& 21) and occasionally to companion cells (Figure 4). The 
suberin lamella is wide in regions of pit fields but forms a nar-
rower layer in the rest of the wall (Figures 20 & 21). At high 
magnification the structure of the suberin lamella is dis-
tinguishable. Several narrow electron-translucent layers alter-
nate with narrow electron-opaque layers which may be ar-
ranged regularly or irregularly (Figures 18 & 19). In addition, 
the suberin lamella constricts the plasmodesmata which pass 
through it, so that the plasmodesmata frequently have distinct 
'waists' (Figures 18- 20). Although bundle sheath cells are 
generally highly vacuolate and possess fewer organelles than 
vascular parenchyma cells, many chloroplasts and often pro-
minent nuclei occur in these cells (Figures 4, 6, 17, 21 & 22). 
Transverse veins 
The small transverse veins which interconnect the longitudinal 
veins have a similar tissue composition and structure to the 
longitudinal veins except that the number of elements com-
prising each tissue type is considerably reduced. Thick-walled 
bundle sheath cells with suberized cell walls enclose I - 2 unex-
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tended tracheary elements usually with annular pitting, a thick-
walled sieve tube with associated companion cell and 2- 3 
vascular parenchyma cells. Plasmodesmata! connections be-
tween the various cell types and the frequency of such con-
nections are generally similar to those described for the 
longitudinal veins. 
Discussion 
This study has yielded some interesting information about the 
vascular tissues of a sea-grass. Except for the reduced xylem, 
the veins have several features in common with similar veins 
in the leaves of terrestrial monocotyledonous plants. 
Xylem 
Poor development of the xylem is considered to be a 
characteristic associated with submerged aquatics (Arber 1920; 
Sculthorpe 1967). Sea-grasses reflect this feature. While reduced 
xylem always occurs in median leaf veins, its occurrence in 
lateral veins is variable. It is found in all lateral veins in 
Posidonia australis (Kuo 1978) and Cymodocea sp. (Tomlinson 
1980) but is absent from those in Thalassia te:;tudinum 
(Tomlinson 1972) and occasionally from parts of lateral veins 
in Tha/assodendron ciliatum. This suggests that the xylem 
system in leaves of some sea-grasses is discontinuous. 
Since all the organs of submerged aquatics are in contact 
Figures 12-16 Electron micrographs of sections of phloem cells in longitudinal leaf veins of T. cilia tum. (Ca callose; cc companion cell; ml middle 
lamella; Pa plasmalemma; pi plastid; Pp phloem protein; SER smooth endoplasmic reticulum; sp sieve plate.) 12. A thick-walled sieve tube showing 
plasmalemma lining walls, discontinuous profiles of smooth endoplasmic reticulum a plastid and tubular P-protein. Part of a thin-walled sieve tube 
with an electron-dense droplet (arrow) at the lower right hand corner. Scale line = 0,5 !J.m. 13. Plasmodesmata! connection between a sieve tube on 
the left and a companion cell on the right. Plasmodesma branches on the companion cell side of the wall (curved arrow) while on sieve tube side of 
connection plasmodesmata! canal lined with callose. Scale line = 0,25 IJ.m . 14. A stack of smooth endoplasmic reticulum cisternae in a sieve tube. Scale 
line = 0,25 ~J.m. 15. Obliquely-orientated sieve plate of a sieve tube. Unidentified electron-dense material against sieve plate. Scale line = I IJ.m . 16. 
A mitochondrion (arrow) in a thin-walled sieve tube. Portion of a thick-walled sieve tube below. Scale line = 0,5 ~J.m . 
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with water, xylem is regarded as non-essential, hence its poor 
development. Furthermore, its absence or discontinuity in 
lateral leaf veins of some sea-grasses suggests that this tissue 
may not play a very significant role in water conduction. 
However, according to Tomlinson (1980) the fact that the 
xylem lacuna in median leaf veins of sea-grasses is not occluded 
by the enlargement of surrounding cells and that the walls of 
cells which enclose it are sometimes slightly thickened, suggests 
that the xylem may be capable of some low pressure water 
transport. 
The finding that xylem in median leaf veins of T. cilia tum 
possesses characteristics similar to those outlined by Tomlinson 
-&_S 
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( 1980) suggests that some water transport could take place. 
This would probably occur at low positive pressures in con-
trast to the negative pressures at which xylem mostly func-
tions in terrestrial plants. 
Phloem 
The phloem of T. ciliatum is generally similar to the phloem 
of many terrestrial monocotyledons. Sieve tubes possess P-
type plastids which are characteristic of monocots (Behnke 
1975). Other cytoplasmic components such as endoplasmic 
reticulum, mitochondria and P-protein generally resemble 
similar components in sieve tubes of terrestrial monocotyledons 
Figures 17-20 Electron micrographs showing suberin lamella in walls of bundle sheath cell s and details of pit fields between bundle sheath and other 
cells in longitudinal leaf veins of T. ciliatum . (BS bundle sheath; C chloroplast; cc companion cell; M mesophyll; SL suberin lamella; st thin-walled 
sieve tube; VP vascular parenchyma.) 17. Bundle sheath cells with continuous suberin lamella (electron-dense line) lining walls. In contrast, suberin lamella 
absent from walls of other cells (mesophyll, companion cell, sieve tube) . Arrows point to plasmodesmata! connection in pit fields between cells. Scale 
line = 2 J.tm. 18. Plasmodesmata traversing pit field between two bundle sheath cells. Suberin lamella consists of alternating narrow electron-translucent 
and opaque layers. Note constriction of plasmodesmata which pass through suberin lamella. Scale line = 0,25 J.tm. 19 & 20. Generally similar to Figure 
18 except that plasmodesmata! connections are between bundle sheath and vascular parenchyma cells in Figure 19 and between bundle sheath and mesophyll 
cells in Figure 20. Scale lines = 0,25 J.tm for Figure 19 and 0,5 J.tm for Figure 20. 



